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This paper introduces the biggest solar cooling system in China.  The solar cooling system is applied to a campus 
library in Hainan Island, which is the furthest south province in China. Some important factors, such as scheme 
selection, supplementary energy resource choice, chiller type comparison, solar collector selection, system 
configuration, operation and control strategy determination etc., are mainly discussed in this paper. The project was 
finished in 2011 summer and an on-line monitoring system was installed to know how the system operates. Some 
primary technical and economic analysis is made and some suggestions about how to promote solar cooling system in 
China are also put forward in this paper.  
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1. Introduction 
Starting from 2006ˈthe project of “Demonstration applications of renewable energy in buildings” has 
been sponsored by the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development. 
By the end of 2009, the government had supported the total of 371 renewable energy demonstration 
projects, including building integrated solar thermal application systems, the total building area of which 
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reached 15.29 million square meters; building integrated photovoltaic application systems, the total 
installed capacity of which was about 100.5MW and the ground source heat pump systems, the total 
building area of which reached 32.65 million square meters. From 2009, the central government has 
spread the promoting mode to broader range. Till 2011, the central Government has launched 74 
demonstration cities and 110 demonstration countries which extended demonstration scale from the 
projects to the regions. All the demonstration work strongly promoted large-scale applications of 
renewable energy in buildings in China. 
Currently, the solar thermal technology applied in the building consists of 4 forms in Chinaˈ such as 
passive solar house, solar domestic hot water system, solar heating system and solar cooling system. 
Through years of research and extension, the concept of passive solar house has been fully accepted in 
green building or ecological buildings in China. Solar domestic hot water system has been widely 
recognized in the market in China. Furthermore, some local authorities have introduced a policy of 
mandatory installation of solar domestic hot water systems in residential buildings. Till now, there are 
some demonstration projects of solar heating systems, which are turning to large scale application in 
some areas in China. Solar cooling system which is highly concerned by the circles of solar energy in 
China is an effective way to realize the annual comprehensive utilization of solar energy. It is reported 
that the world's largest capacity of solar cooling system is up to 1.575MW[1], which is currently installed 
in the United World College in Singapore. But in China, the market of solar cooling is restricted because 
of relatively high-cost. At present, only some state-funded demonstration projects of solar cooling are in 
operation. 
As one of the renewable energy demonstration projects, the biggest solar cooling system in China has 
been built in a campus library in Hainan of China. The authors are fortunately to be invited to be the 
technical support team for the project.  
2. Survey of the project 
The building the solar cooling system serves for is a 20.2km2 library in a university campus in Hainan 
Island, China. It was approved to be the demonstration project in 2007. The solar cooling system is an 
incremental part of the existing building, which is cooled by the fan before the solar cooling system was 
installed. 
 The solar cooling system was designed to offer 25% of the total cooling energy consumption of the 
building. Last summer, the project was completely finished and began to trial run. At present, the project 
has passed the acceptance and has been installed a remote monitoring system in accordance with the 
requirements of the demonstration project. The actual energy efficiency is forthcoming with the operation 
of the system in the near future. 
3. System design 
3.1. Scheme selection 
There are three applicable methods, solar desiccant cooling system, solar absorption cooling system 
and solar adsorption cooling system, to supply cooling with solar energy currently.  
Solar desiccant cooling system is mainly applied in low-humidity areas, mainly used to handle the 
makeup air. But it is not suitable for this project because Hinan is moist and there is not enough space to 
install the huge solar desiccant units. The researchers from Shanghai Jiao Tong University China have 
achieved a lot of fruits in solar adsorption cooling system, but the capacity of the solar adsorption chiller 
is relatively small and not developed enough to be applied in so big project. Solar absorption cooling 
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system has been successfully utilized and the market can supply a fair good support. Most of the 
demonstration projects of solar cooling in China are solar absorption cooling system. 
Therefore, solar absorption cooling system is selected to be the appropriate scheme for this project with 
a view to the status of technical and economic development in China, as well as the specific factors of the 
building the system served. 
3.2. Supplementary energy resource choice 
It is important for the choice of supplementary energy resource because it will affect the reliability and 
energy efficiency of the solar system. In general, as one of the renewable energy systems, solar energy 
systems have higher initial investments and more complicated configurations, but these operation cost are 
really low and they all have good performances of energy efficiency. Thereforeˈwe should use 
renewable energy systems as much as possible, let them work at full capacity throughout the year in order 
to achieve the best technical and economic benefits. As for solar cooling system, the capacity of it should 
meet the frequent load but not the peak load, namely the design load, of the building. The difference 
between the frequent load and peak load will be solved by the cheap conventional energy system. 
Commonly some gas boilers or electric boilers are used as the supplementary heat resource to drive the 
absorption chiller in the past demonstration projects in China in order to guarantee the stability of the inlet 
temperature of the chillers to make sure the system can work continuously. The absorption chiller is the 
unique resource of the cooling system. But the disadvantages are also obvious. The high-grade energy, 
such as gas and electricity, is used to produce the low-grade hot water of 80-90 ć to drive single-effect 
hot water absorption chillers. Howeverˈthe COP value of the single-effect chiller is only about 0.8. 
Compared with using gas boiler or electric boiler to drive the direct-fired absorption chiller, whose COP 
is about 1.2, or using electricity to drive electric-driven chiller, whose COP can be up to 6.0, the 
utilization ratio of primary energy of solar cooling systems with gas boilers or electric boilers is very low. 
The talent of high-grade energy will be wasted. 
Therefore, the traditional electric-driven chiller is used as supplementary resource to supply cooling 
energy to the building together with the solar cooling system. The solar system works completely with 
solar energy. To reduce the impact of solar irradiation changes on the absorption chiller, the capacity of 
solar hot water tank is properly increased, and the capacity of the absorption chiller is appropriately 
reduced. Once absorption chiller is start, there will be enough hot water to support its operation for a long 
time, which avoids starting and stopping the chiller frequently. The solar hot water also has enough space 
to store the hot water to avoid wastage during its two run interval. 
3.3. Chiller type and solar collector selection  
Solar collector is the critical component in the solar thermal systems. The higher the outlet temperature 
of solar collector system can supply, the better the COP value of the thermal-driven chiller is. Generally, 
single effect lithium bromide absorption chiller can be driven by hot water above 80 ć and the COP 
value of it is below 0.9. Hot water between 100 and 150 ć can drive double-effect lithium bromide 
absorption chiller, and the COP value of it is usually below 1.2. Higher-grade heat source can drive the 
three-effect absorption chiller or any other chillers with higher COP value, but it is not common in the 
conventional air conditioning system. At present, the medium or high-temperature solar collectors, which 
can generate hot water above 100 ć efficiently, have not be quantity produced in China. Even if any 
medium or high-temperature solar collectors are produced now, the price is too high to afford. So, the 
popular solar collectors in Chinese market currently are the appropriate choice. With it, the single effect 
lithium bromide absorption chiller is also determined. 
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The design inlet temperature of the single effect lithium bromide absorption chiller selected for this 
project is 85 ć. In generalˈthe outdoor temperature in the summer is about 30 ć in Haikou. Therefore, 
the vacuum tube collector and flat-plate collector both can be applied in the system. Considering that the 
coating stability of most of the domestic flat-plate collectors has not yet been verified at high temperature 
condition, and the heat loss coefficient of them is really high when used in solar cooling system, vacuum 
tube collectors is preferred in this project. However, all-glass vacuum tube solar collector obviously does 
not meet the requirements of this project because of its disadvantage in poor pressure-bearing 
performance, high thermal capacity and bad reliability. As for heat pipe vacuum tube collector, there is 
the possibility of attenuation of the vacuum degree for the heat pipe, and the heat pipe may explode when 
the solar collector circulation system may stop operating and have high risk of overheating in holiday. 
Finallyˈwe select U-tube vacuum tubular solar collector in this project Because of its good thermal 
performance , safety and reliability. 
3.4. System configuration 
A hybrid system with solar-driven single effect lithium bromide absorption chiller and electric-driven 
chiller is designed in this project. Heat and cold storage is also considered to make the system work more 
stably and economically. The flowchart of the system is shown as Fig 1.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Flowchart of the solar cooling system 
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3.4.1 Solar collector system design 
U-tube vacuum tubular solar collectors are respectively arranged on the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th floor roof 
showed as Fig 2. The total quantities of the sets of the collectors installed are 746, which is equivalent to 
aperture collector areas of 1492 squares meters. 
The solar collector system is indirect pressurized system in this project. An open hot water storage 
tank of 45 cubic meters is placed  in the mechanical room to store hot water produced by the collectors. 
The collector arrays are connected in reverse return to ensure that the same volume of fluid flows through 
the same area of the collectors. The balance of the flow between the collector arrays can be achieved by 
setting a manual balancing valve on the return water pipe of each array. 
Haikou is located near the Tropic of Cancer. The solar irradiant direction is nearly vertical around the 
year. Solar collectors are horizontally installed overhead on the flat roof and hidden in the parapet wall to 
avoid damage caused by typhoons, which .are frequently found in Hainan in the summer. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Collectors located on the roof 
3.4.2 Heat and cold storage system design 
Heat storage system as the buffer plays a very important role in the system to balance the variety of 
solar irradiance and the stable inlet temperature of the single effect lithium bromide absorption chiller. 
The cold storage system can give convenience to working harmony between the absorption chiller and 
electric chiller. 
An open water storage tank of 45 cubic meters is placed in the mechanical room to store solar hot 
water, which is connected with the pressured solar collector system through a plate heat exchanger. Once 
the minimum water temperature of the tank is higher than the operating temperature of the absorption 
chiller, the absorption chiller starts to work. Even if there is no energy to makeup, the hot water in the 
tank can keep the absorption chiller working at least 20 minutes. It can prevent the lithium bromide 
absorption chiller starting or stopping frequently within a short period of time, which will do harm to the 
chiller. On the other handˈif the system will be turned off when the library is closed at noon, the hot 
water produced by the solar collectors can be stored in the tank to use in the afternoon to avoid the waste 
of solar energy. 
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Two pressurized cold storage tanks of 10 cubic meters each are also set in the mechanical room. On 
one handˈthe tank can be used as a buffer of the solar cooling system and electric-driven chiller 
systemˈwhich facilitate the coordination of the two systems. On the other handˈthis tank can storage 
chilled water produced by solar cooling system when library is closed at noon. 
In phase of the concept design, we advanced a proposal to the owner of taking advantage of the peak 
and valley electric power price to produce and store the chilled water at night and draw out to use during 
the day. But the proposal has not been implemented because of the incremental investment and limited 
space. 
3.4.3 Air-conditioning system design 
The mechanical room is located on the first floor of the library. A single effect lithium bromide 
absorption chiller with capacity of 316kW and an electric screw chiller with capacity of 1044kW are 
selected as the cooling resource. 
The chilled water system uses a secondary pump system. The primary pumps correspond to the chillers 
separately and deliver the chilled water to the cold water storage tank. The frequencies of the secondary 
pumps can be adjustable according to the requirements of the terminal units of the air-conditioning 
system to save the distribution energy. Each chiller is respectively served by one cooling tower. A water 
treatment unit and a water supply unit are installed in the mechanical room to makeup water and keep the 
pressure unchanged constantly. 
Two-pipe fan-coil unit system is used as terminal device of the air-conditioning system. The fan-coil 
units are horizontal or vertical non-hidden modes. The control of fan-coil units is realized by the three-
speed switches and electric two-way valves. The cooling load of the system changes, the frequency of the 
secondary pumps change accordingly to pipe appropriate flow as required. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Mechanical room 
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4. Operation and control strategy 
The optimal operation and control strategy of the project is to maximize the use of solar cooling system, 
while ensuring the coordinated operation of the solar cooling system and the electric-driven cooling 
system. It is prior to utilize the solar cooling system to supply cooling energy to the library. Only if the 
solar irradiance is not sufficient or the load of air-conditioning system is higher than the capacity of the 
solar system, can the screw chiller start to work. 
The main operation and control strategy is as followed: 
 The solar collector system circulates depending on the temperature difference When the outlet 
temperature of the reference solar collector is 5 ć higher than the specified temperature in the hot 
water storage tankˈthe corresponding solar collector loop pump is to start work. Once the 
temperature difference is lower than 2 ćˈthe corresponding solar collector loop pump is to stop 
work. 
 When the specified temperature of the hot water storage tank is higher than 80 ć, the return water   
temperature of the cold water storage tank is higher than 14 ć and the return water temperature of the 
cooling tower is higher than 19 ć, the absorption chiller starts to run. The absorption chiller is 
interlocked with the corresponding primary water pump, cooling water pump and cooling tower. The 
system start according to the order of the cooling tower - cooling water pump - chilled water pump – 
hot water pump - absorption chiller, and the sequence of stopping is the opposite. 
 When the specified temperature of hot water storage tank is lower than 75 ć or the return water   
temperature of cold water storage tank is lower than 10 ć, absorption chiller stops running. Sequence 
of stopping is opposite to starting. 
 This system supplies chilled water from cold water storage tank to terminal devices of air-conditioning 
system. When the supply water temperature is above 12 ć, screw chiller is start to run as 
supplementary energy resource. The crew chiller is interlocked with the corresponding primary water 
pump, cooling water pump and cooling tower. The crew chiller system starts according to the order of 
the cooling tower - cooling water pump - chilled water pump – hot water pump - screw chiller. 
Sequence of stopping is the opposite. 
The freeze proof system is not involved in this project because the lowest temperature in Hainan is 
higher than 0 ć. In holiday of the campus, the solar collector system may stop operating and have high 
risk of overheating. Once the solar collector system is overheatedˈthe safety valve installed in the system 
will open to drain to protect the system. The working pressure of the safety valve is 0.5MPa, 
corresponding to the saturated water temperature is about 150 ć. 
In non-air-conditioning season, the system intends to supply domestic hot water for students’ and 
teachers’ apartments nearby in order to prevent the waste of energy. 
5. Primary technical and economic analysis 
Acceptance of this project was completed in July 2011. An on-line monitoring system is installed to the 
system. The data acquired will real time transferred to the database established with the project of 
“Demonstration applications of renewable energy in buildings”. Although a monitoring system has been 
installed, the system stopped running in the summer holidays, and the investment accounts of the project 
is underway, so we cannot make the exact economic and benefit analysis based on real measured data. 
Primary analysis tells that the static payback period of the system will be 8-10 years in Haikou, where 
the period air conditioning system is needed is much longer and the price for electric power is higher than 
the area elsewhere in China. According to the preliminary data from the monitoring system of the project, 
single effect lithium bromide absorption chiller operated stably about five hours per day in typical 
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summer day, and the performance of the system has also been recognized by the owners and of the 
experts who attend the meeting of acceptance. Part of the test data of single day show that the daily 
efficiency of the solar collector system is about 40%, and the COP value of the single effect lithium 
bromide absorption chiller is about 0.7, which are slightly less than the design expectations.  
6. Conclusions and suggestions 
The authors have got fruitful experiences in the course of constructing the solar cooling system. Some 
conclusion s and suggestions can be summed up as followed: 
 The technology and market of solar cooling system is fairly developed in China. It is feasible and 
economical to promote the solar cooling system in the areas similar to Hainan island, where the period 
air conditioning system is needed is much longer and the price for electric power is relatively higher. 
 The influence on the performance of the coating and the collectors is uncertain when working at high 
temperature for a long time. Currently, the specialized medium and high temperature collector, chillers 
and other products specifically served for solar cooling system in high efficiency still lack. The factors 
mentioned above prevent the solar cooling system from spreading more rapidly. The producers and 
institute researchers need to make more efforts to give better support to further enhance the 
performance of solar cooling system. 
 Compared with boiler, electric-driven chiller will be a fairly good supplementary energy resource for 
solar cooling systems, which can effectively improve the primary energy efficiency of the whole 
system. 
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